Pas de Sota Muralla, 9 · E-08003 · Port Vell · Barcelona · Spain
T +34 93 310 30 65
h10.port.vell@h10hotels.com
www.hotelh10portvell.com

Information and bookings:
T +34 900 444 466
reservas@h10hotels.com
www.h10hotels.com

Setting
The H10 Port Vell is located in Barcelona’s Port Vell area, just metres from the picturesque El Born district. Port Vell is the
oldest part of Barcelona’s harbour, and has now been turned into a point of reference for locals and tourists alike. It is
currently one of the city’s top leisure areas, full of restaurants, terraces and other points of interest.
250 m from Marina Port Vell
250 m from Barceloneta metro station (Line 4)
250 m from the Palau del Mar/Museum of the History of Catalonia
350 m from the Basilica of Santa María del Mar
400 m from Estació de França train station
600 m from the El Born district
650 m from Jaume I metro station (Line 4)
900 m from Barcelona Cathedral
1 km from Las Ramblas
1.5 km from Plaça Catalunya (metro: Lines 1 and 3/train:
Renfe and FGC)
1.8 km from Barcelona Nord bus station
2.2 km from Gaudí’s Casa Batlló
2.6 km from Gaudí’s La Pedrera (Casa Milà)
3.5 km from the Fira Barcelona – Montjuïc trade fair complex
3.7 km from the port of Barcelona (cruises)
4.3 km from Barcelona Sants train station (AVE/Renfe trains)
6.5 km from the Fira Barcelona – Gran Vía trade fair complex
15 km from Barcelona airport
Coordinates: 41° 22’ 53.45” N / 2° 11’ 00.54” E

Description
The H10 Port Vell is an exclusive four-star superior
hotel located by Barcelona’s harbour. The hotel is
set in a historical building and features a simple,
elegant interior design, modern rooms, the
Hollywood Restaurant, the Café del Port and the
stunning Mare Nostrum Terrace with a plunge
pool and amazing views of Port Vell.

58 rooms
Complimentary Wi-Fi throughout the hotel
Business Corner
Hollywood Restaurant for breakfasts
Café del Port
Mare Nostrum Terrace with plunge pool and sun lounger area
Minigym
Public car park ($)

Rooms
The H10 Port Vell has elegant rooms where white tones predominate. They are equipped with all the amenities you might
need for a comfortable stay:
42” LED TV with international channels
Nespresso machine
Complimentary bottle of water (restocked daily)
Minibar ($ according to consumption)
Complimentary kettle and tea selection (on request)
Bathrobe and slippers
In-room safe
Smart temperature control
Full bathroom with rain shower, professional hair dryer, magnifying mirror and exclusive Rituals amenities
Basic Rooms: smaller, elegant rooms with views of the
hotel’s interior patio.

BASIC ROOM

Double Rooms: modern rooms with a balcony and elegant,
sophisticated décor. They have either a double bed or two
single beds.

DOUBLE ROOM

Port Double Rooms: bright rooms with views of Port Vell.
They have either a double bed or two single beds.

PORT DOUBLE ROOM

Note: the décor, size and views of the rooms may vary depending on the room allocated.

Restaurants and bars
Hollywood: the hotel’s restaurant offers a full
Mediterranean breakfast made using high-quality products.
It features a varied buffet as well as á la carte dishes made
to order.

HOLLYWOOD

Café del Port: the perfect spot for having a coffee or drink in
a peaceful, laidback setting. It also offers a range of light
dishes such as salads and sandwiches, as well as a selection
of cocktails and premium gin and tonics.

CAFÉ DEL PORT

Mare Nostrum: outdoor terrace on the fifth floor of the
hotel, where you can relax while enjoying a cocktail and
wonderful views of Port Vell. It features a plunge pool, sun
lounger area and bar service.

MARE NOSTRUM

At the H10 Port Vell, we take care of every detail so your celebration turns out just how
you dreamt it would. The hotel offers the possibility of holding corporate drinks receptions
or private events on the Mare Nostrum Terrace, where guests will be treated to carefully
prepared cuisine and incredible views of Port Vell. The Hollywood Restaurant can also be
reserved for meals and celebrations.

MARE NOSTRUM – DAYTIME COCKTAIL SETUP

MARE NOSTRUM – NIGHT-TIME COCKTAIL SETUP

Quality Certificates

Awards
TRIPADVISOR
GRAN HOTEL TURISMO MAGAZINE
H10 HOTELS

Certificate of Excellence – 2017
Travellers’ Choice (25 Best Hotels in Spain) – 2016
th
Best Hotel Chain 2014 at the 10 Hotel Initiative Awards – 2014
nd
2 Prize for Excellence – 2015

